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STOCK SHOW TO 
.  —   - ... 

NO. IA 

BAND PLAY 
A&WE SEE 

A'THINGS 
Bj   RAYMOXB  H. (OPF.LASD. 

IN TORONTO the school nvrttrtii itics 

uhjerted to the school editor writing 

irhout petting in his editorials, It 
seem" that the editor could find 

no objection to t!ii« new fad thai has 

gottaa to be a part of muny of yir 

Colleges. In fart he favored the idea. 

and went so far as to say thai there 
was no harm in it. 

T' "*11AT just g«es to show that fads »!•• 
hm ked regardless of then vi.es or 

.virtues. When cigarette advartiaeri 
-tartod their recent campaign to open 
up u new market, numely woman pa 
tro.ns, thein</lrst introduced it as a 
Mil Later they pictured women ad- 
miring men smoking, and still later, 
- it standing society women and mov- 
ing picture, stars. 

IN -She', 
ou   see   madam   snying  tha 

d  walk a  mile.for a Mule.' 

Hnd later by putting cigarettes where 
women can buy them more easily, the 
1 It; companies promo.e a new market 
and sell millions of cigarettes. 

WHAT   Tin   wondering   is   whether 
Gillette will start a fad of women 

l.miring ertilefceri    For enough jnon-; 
(v. strme movte star would be willimr 
|.. give the thing a try. 

Christian World 
Education Meet 

To Be Held Here 
Y. W. C. A. Plans Joint 
Sessions With "Y. M." 

on Feb. 9,10. 

ANNE  WKJC.INS TO  DIRECT 

'Delegates From Six Texas Col 
leges    to    He    Present   at 

Institute. 

Miss Anne Wiggin, national  If,  W. 

C A.' student   secretary,   will   hav; . 

charge  of  the Christian   World   Edu- 
j.cation Institute which will he hejd at 
l T. C< U. early in March, according to 

. Miss Glu lys'Sininns, president or the 
V. W. ,C. A. at T. C. U. 

This  institute is to  ho  a  joint one 
'between the  V. W. ('.A. ami the  V. 1 

M. ('. A., and there will  he delegates 

from   S.   M.   I'.,  North   Texas  State; 

Teachers' College, Trinity University. 
Rice   Institute,     East     Texas    State I 

Teachers' College, and Texas Woman's 
College. 

The topics to he "discussed at the 
institutes are: "International Rela- 

tions" and "Racial Relations." 

The opening meeting will be Satui- 
day alternoon, Feb. 11, at 4 o'clock, at 
which tmw a rJrwmsion of "Chri.«tt«n 

World Education," its meaning, how it 

works, and where it is found, will be ! 
held. Miss Wiggin and Miss Jessie ! 

W. ('. 

LET'S HELP HIM REACH IT 

rpilIS racoon coat fail that the East 
* em   colleges   suddenly   developed.; Rutn Drake, a junior from T 

The market become oversupplied. Wo-    „j|l  be the  leaders. 
men weren't buying enough fur coats -phe program for Saturday evening 
So Mr. Advertiser goes to the dealers includes a dinner, followed by an "In- j 
nnd offer to help out the situation, ternation Party," under the direction; 
Just as a mere courtesy, two or three ,,f Miss Frances Crillnnv of Rice, 
Fraternity loader* are given some of -chairman of the committee OR world 
the coats.   Bam? raccoon coats go sky   education  in  the Southwest students' 

Dramatic Club Not 
To Enter Tournament 

Organization to (Jive 9 One-Act 
Plays    in    Auditorium    on 

• Dates to Be Named. • 

.; Because the Little Theater Tour- 

nament, to be held "in Houston, re- 

quires all entries to be three-act plays, 
the T. C. U. Dramatic. Club will not 

I enter the tournament, since the club 
i is not large enough to warrant the 

sending of a play any longer than a 

ono-act production, according to I'rof. 
I„ V. Fall*. 

After.a short business meeting of 
'he T. C, l'. Out Monday night, Hire* 
one-tut plays, which are to be given 

in the university auditorium at a date 
to be announced later, were discussed. ... 
The.* plays to he given are "The|0f 
Undercurrent," "The Shadow of the 
Glen," and a third play which is to 
ho a  comedy   that   has   not 'yet  been 

Band To Play At 
Fat Stock Show 

Again This Year 
T. C. U. Organization to 

<»ive 16 Concerts at 
Exposition. 

NEW  MEMBERS  PREPARED 

Programs Scheduled for I and 7 
o'clock    Each    I)av    From   ■ 

March 9 to IG. 

The T. C, U. Horned Frog Band 

is to appear at the Southwestern Ex- 

position and Fat Stock Show March 

Dto 16, again this year in the capacity 

the official concert band of the 

exposition. Ijist year the band was 

honored  in being selected <as the of- 

selectcd. ' ficial band.    The officials were  well 
Three   members  of the  club,   Lau-| pleased last year with the work of the 

icme   Coulter,   Leta   Ray and Mar 
garet Moore, are now directing work- 
srojv plays to be given before the or- 
gaiization- some time in the near fu- 
ture. ' ,   , 

TJie next meeting of the club will 
be |i otial meeting, with Miss De 
Rue Armstrong and Miss Harriet 
Copoland  as  hostesses. 

\39j Boys Do Campus 
Work for Expenses 

7Are  Athletes.  8  Ministerial 
yt mlents — Average 18 

Hours  Per  Week. 

hand, reports show. 
The band will give sixteen concerts. 

I or two a day, during the Stock Show. 
j The concerts will  be* given each day 
: at 1 and 7 o'clock.   The bank has al- 

ready started working on special num- 
I bers for these programs. 

The  band  this   year  has   not  only 
played at all school functions, but has 

j apr eared in many towns of Texas and 
i boosted Fort Worth and 
bahd  was  the official  band  of  Fort 

I Worth on the South Plains trade trip 
' in the fall. 

high in price, and fraternity men be- 
roma the addicts of another fad. 

qillF. SAME 
* era. Five years ago,, if a college 
man had of shown lift wearing one. 
every D|m on the campus would have 
snnk<red. "I;ook at the country hick," 
Now he's a country hick il he doesn't 
have one. 

Y. W. ('. A. council, assisted by Miss 
Sue Mann, instructor in religious edu- 

 -' cation  at T.   W. C,  and   the   foreign 
with those yellow slick-   students. ,. 

The Sunday morning discussion 
group will he led by Miss Wiggin. 
Claude Nelson, Southwest regional 
c,i rtaiy of the V. M. C A., wiil 

tell of Christian world education and 
Y. M. C. A. wink. 

The  afternoon  session   will   be  de- 
BU'K   to  this   "petting"   fad.     It's .voted  tiiNa  summary of  the   work  of 

hard  to  tell just   where fir when    the institute and how it can he made 
this one started      It's heen going on    to  function on the college  c.unpus. 
for a long time.   They used to call it "     Defihita hours and pln.es of meet, 

ing   fur  these  sessions   have   not  yet 

Tryouts Select 
Varsity Debaters 

Lloyd Armstrong, Hugh 
Buck, Sterling Brown 

on Teams. 

Portraits Are of  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Carlton, "Grandparents" of 

T. C. IT. 

"spooning." and later it was just plain 
"Necking."   School authorities all over    been  announced. 
ihe states «re wanted with it, but a« 
for   that- matter,   they   were   worried 
wilh It in aome Jtorm or another years 
ago. 

lot 

how   much   the -thing  has 
muted hy the participant*. 
netting on dangerous ground if you 
tried to Bay, «o guess we'd better not 
say anything about tFiat. Right now, 
that's for acme one else to worry 
•about. 

Lloyd Armstrong and Hugh Buck 

were chosen to represent Texas Chris- 

tion University on a trip to West 
Texas as a result of the debating 
tryouts   held   Monday   afternoon. 

They   will   leave   Feb.   15   and   will 
debate   Simmons   University   in   Abi-1 

lene that night, and West Texas State 
Teachers' College in Cameron Feb. 18. 

We  expect to   T. C U. will uphold the.affirmative 
' make this  one of the  best   meetings   of  the  question:  "Resolved,  that   the 

ever held at T. C U. by the Y, W. C., parliamentary form of government is 
A.  and  the   Y.  M. C.  A.     Under the   superior to the  presidental form," in 
direction of Miss Anne Wiggin it can-   these debates. 
not  help but be a success. The T. C. U. team will debate Texas 

"Miss Wiggin is on the Y. W. C. A.   Tech   in   I.ubbnck   Feb.   19,   at   which 
time it will uphold the negative ques- 
tion: "Resolved, that a substitute 
for trial by jury should be adopted." 

Identity of Chape.       ^WJ1| Nominak 

Pictures Revealed MM 

Princess, Maids 
P. T, Classes to  Elect 

Representatives 
This Week. 

The princes.- and maids for the third 
nnn:-a! pageant given by the girls' 

physical education department at T. 

C. U. which will be staged on May 

II. this year will be nominated in the 
gymiin>iuiii classes of the department 

this week, according to Mrs. Helen 

Waller Murphy, head of the depart- 

ment who will direct the pageant. 

Each class will chose one girl to 

run in the election for princess which 

will  he   chosen  by  the   student   body. 

•TMIE AUTOMOBILE has done 
to nromote the fad.   I'm wondering 

been pro - headquarters' staff and has for sev- 
V ' I be el'*' years been executive secretary 

1 for friendly relations, working espe- 
! cially with students from foreign 
• countries studying in the United 
I States, leading pilgrimages to Europe, 

and nuking it possible to understand 

|)RORAHi.Y one of the beat wayi to 
* slow up n fad is to Introduce an-j 
oth« one. What the authorities are 
worried ubout is just what -will be 
introduced next. I'd hate to say. bill 
I'll bet that it contains either" strong 
vestiges of the old fads, or new rudi 
Hunts. We Imve pretty well learned 
moat of the old ones, and how to han- 
dle them, but when these uew o 
break nut, how will wo-hafli" 

international student service. 
, "She  is I   Krailuatc  of   Smith  Col- 

lege*,  has  had  several years of expe 
rience as a social worker in the settle 
metlU in New York, and has traveled 
extensively both in the Orient and in   tryouts were: Stewart Ilellman, 
Kurope." ,- - ling Brown  and Frank   Hughes 

It was also decided at the tryouts 
that Ben Bostwick and Hugh Buck 
will represent T. C. U. in a debate 
with"flaniol Baker in Ilrownwood Feb. 
8. The question will he: "Resolved, 
that a substitute for trial by jury 
should he adopted," T. C. U. will have 
tha negative side.   ■ 

The other students entering the 
Ster- 

Fprmer Student Back Abilene (Jrid Stars Enter 

them. 

pKRSONALLV, I think that il taken 
1 a prettv strong character to keen 
from following the fads. Entically 
thinking, a continual following of 
fads il a pretty bad thing. This takes 
into cnnaiderntlon Ubat some fads 
bring In things that "''illy benef.l 
people, The fad of short skirts, the 
fad for low heels for women (Now 
somewhat flat), the old one for men 
Miaving, and lots of otliers which have 

.been good. 

Mrs. A. (;. Floury, a Souhomoio 
'27'28, Enrolls Attain. 

"Whose   pictures      are     those      in 
j chapel? This question, which has been '• 
1 asked by almost every siudent in T. I 

C.   U.,   has   been   answered   through 

an   interview   with   President   K.    M. 
' Waits. 

Tha pictures are of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Varies Carlton,-Christian educator* 
of earlier days. Mr. and Mrs. Carl- 
ton were the founders of Carlton Col- 
lege   at   Bonham.   Texas,   one  of  the 

i 
first   colleges  in  Texas.    This KhOOl 

was     sponsored     by     the    Christian 

I churches and  was thus  a sister col- 

lege   to  T.   C.   U.     The   founders   of 
I T. C. U„ Addison and. Randolph Clark, 

were educated at Carlton College. 
After the death of Mr. anil Mrs. 

.Carlton the school was carried on by 
their children, but it finally disband- 
ed, or rather, consolidated with Ca-rr 
Burdette College, at Sherman, Texa*. 

During the Jubilee Campaign in 
l!)2:l the pictures of Mr. and Mrs 
Carlton were presented to Texas 
Christian   University. 

President Waits, in closing the in- 
terview, said: "If the ClarkHi'are to 
be called the fathers of T. C. V., Mr. I 
and Mrs. Carlton should be called the 
grandparents of the school. They 
contributed much to Christian cduca-! 
tinn." 

- —-O- T- 

ls Elected Teacher 

ere are thirty-nine boys paying 
ihelr way through school by working 
on the campus, according to a state- 
ment made by I.. I.. Dees, head of the 
T. C. [:. workshop. 

Of the thirty-nine. 19 are athletes, 
8 are ministerial students. ^ 

The hoys are paid from .'!."> to 40 
cents an hour and they average about 
IK hours of labor per week. 

This  work   pays  for the  board  and 
tuition of the.at ..It'ti's. which amounts 
to about $500 a  yearl    For the min- 
isleiial   students,   this   work   is   prac- 
tiially enough   to --pay  for  board  and' 
tuition, as they are allowed a 20 per 
cent   discount   on   the    regular     fee. 
However,   in   the   case   of   the   non- 
ministerial   or    non-athletic    students 
i his work doe* not completely cover j 
expenses^, and  usually  a   little   finan-! 
cial aid from home is necessary. 

The work that these boys have done 
this year has so far consisted mainly 
in the construction of the new tennis 
i nui t« in the rear of Clark Hall.   Two , 
new clay courts are almost completed,! 
and according to Mr. Dees, four more' 
will    he    ready    hy   spring.      The   old 

Tirte Receive Mail 
From 80 Colleges 

A.  &   M.  Sends   More  Letters 
Than  Any Other School—" 

Texas U. Is Second. 

courts on the front! campus  are  now 
The girl receiving the highest number  «^T    (mn  up 

, f vutc-  will be the princess and the      TnB boy„ aUo mnk(, variolU rPpa;rS 

others nominated will be maids to the   needed on the buildings and keep the 
prim ess.      Miss   Pauline   Richardson,   football  and  baseball  fields  in condi- 
Dallas,"  wus   princess   of   last   year's  "oh.   The latter is especially the work 
Indian pageant. ' of the athlete's. 

The   pngeant   this   year   will  he   in1     "I find the  majority of those boys 
ifr*    '"   '*■   v*,v   """d   workers."   declared 

Mr   Dees, "usually 
dinniv  laborer." 

better than the wr 

Andrews Cancels Date 

Forced  to Break All  Contracts 
C. II. I. Including T. Lecture. 

Jack   Shackeirord  an>l   Dan   Salkeld 
are among 'he new students to enter | 
T..('.' U. fur the spring term.    They . Mis. Dewcy  Younghlood. '2">. to 

Mrs. A. J.  I'leury of Midland, who'are from Abilene, both having gradu Teach at Brownwood. 

will be remembered as Miss   l.on  llu 
bolt   of   Beaumont,  has   returned   to 
T. C. U. this semester as a junior (e 
enroll in th»-university again. .„ 

Mrs. Floury hud attended T. C. U.] 

atcil   from 
' mid-term. 

Abilene   High   School   at ' 
Salknld   was captain   and | 

0 NE.of the ethical advises is not to 

he the  first  to  use  it,,  ""■'  '** 
last to lose it.   Right now I wish that 

a couplo of these green si 
hurry up and waer 
ttasw th«B away. 

out  to 

tat the last two school years of I9M 
■>" and IMT-9. when she met her bus 
hand at  ihe A. A M.-T. C.  U. game 
here in her freshman year, while he 
was a student at A. * M.    This last 
fnll  on   October 20, the  day  of  the 
Aggio-T.   C.   U.   football- game,   they 

! were married and came to the game 
at   College   Station  on   their   honey- 

moon. 
"|'af  • Mr.i. Floury was active in the Woni- 

ould I an'i AthUtic Aisociation and tha Y. 
^ W.-C. A, what lie WM h«e )«£»«. 

V     i 

Mrs. Dewey Youngblood, formorly 
played end on the Abilene High School1 Miss Opal Strong, graduate of T. C. 
Eagles, which pron state champion 1'. and of Ceorge Penbody College of. 
ship last Fall* Shackcirijrd played \ Nashville,, Tcnn., has !>een elected as 
tackle on the same team. a teacher in the Junior llig.i Schoul 
 l—'-o 'I of Browawood for Che next semester.. 

Conferences Postponed 

Mim Hilda-K. Howard, secretary of 
the 80Uthw«St Students' Y. W. C. A. 
Council, who was to have been in 
Fort? Worth Jan. 20, 30, and 31 to 
confer with the Texas Christian Uni-^ 
versity and Texas Woman's College 
Y. W. C A. cabinets, was unable to 
bo here. She will be in Fort Worth 
the Hm week ia Man*. 

(ireiian theme,, according to Mrs. 
MM-ephy, who also said that she was 
ahL- '.it get quile a bit of material for 
the pageant while in New York re- 
cently. 

Sophjomore Shindig Planned 

.Miss Aiialyn N'eeb is to play the 
part of "The tori" in the one-act '■ 
play which will bo a part of the 
"Sophomore Shindig," to he present j 
ed in the rtear future bv the sopho- 
more class. Othirt iii the play lire 
Wmth l.euslrom, as "The Man." and 
Tyler Sean IIS "TheJ!oy.'\,The ex-; 
art date  for the performance will be   C. ('. lecture committee. 
known     soon,    according    to    .Frank |     Two   additional   lecturers   have   al- 
HiiKht'v    '-'.uiirnian    of    the    Ramrod   ready   been   added   to   the   T.   C.   U. 
.Committee.' .  '    'hctuie   course   since   the     first     an- 

«j——i n- >  nnuncenienl in the fall and it is likely 
,i    'To (iive lecture for M. A. Ihat    still    another   lecturer   will   be 

• supplied   who   will   he   an   acceptable 
Robert   Quails,  who  is a' candidate   substitute for Andrews, said ProfessJer 

for  the   M    A.  degree   in   June,   has   Gaines. 
recehed   permission   from   both   Dean        The  reason  which makes  Andrews' 

II   I.. Hughes to   lecture at T. C.  U. impossible is the 

Letters come to the girls in Jarvis 
Hall   from  80 different colleges   and 

I universities.    The greatest number of 
letters come  from   A.  *   M.  College. 

i Decorating   letters   seems - to . be     a 
\ hobby with the A.  &  M. boys.    The 

envelopes have various sorts of draw- 
ings and printing on them.   Tha draw- 

; ing   ranges   from' Jimmy   Dugan   to 
j motor cops. .' 

The next greatest number of let- 
I tcrs come from Texas University. The 

envelopes of these letters are less 
elaborate than those from the rival 
school, A. & M. The schools ranking 

[ next in corresponding with the girls 
of Jarvis Hall are Ba'ylor University 
and C. I. A. 

Several girls receive mail from for- 
eign countries.    Miss     Lady     Frank 
Watt and Miss Mori-ice McCli-nton cor- 
respond   with   friends   in   Shanghai. 
China.    Letters from  Spanish speak 

i ing countries are from  Buenos Aires 
| and Mexico City and from Barcelona, 
I Spain, to Miss Vetma Fletcher.    Miss 
i Lorraine Duck receives mail from Bel- 

gium and Paris, Franco,    Miss  Lura 
j Fay Miller also receives letters from 

Paris, •»»  « 
Letters from twelve different  uni- 

versities come to Miss Helen Jenkins. 
| Miss Peggy Kipping receives the next 
greatest  number    of    letters,    from 
eleven different universities. 

Mrs, Reckham says that the special 
I delivery letters on Sunday average 
| about 2R. and on weeks days about 10. 

Roy Chapman Andrews, who was 
scheduled to apeak at Texas Chris- 
tian University en l-'.eb. 7, on the sub- 
ject "On the Trail of Ancient Man," 
will not appear at the university as 
formerly announced, according to 
Newton  Gaines,   chairman   of  the  T. 

Anne Howe Says— 

Mrs Youngblood taught in the Fort 
Worth schools for a while and has an 
Av-fi. degree from T. O. U. in 1«M 
and an A. M. from Peabody in 11)28. 
She specialized in English and French Celby D. Hall and Or 
at the Univeraity after finishing from I work up , lecture instead of the usual   fact that he has been forced to cancel 
Central High School In 1921.   She was  written  thesis.    The   lecture  will  be; all   his   American   speaking   engage-) 
graduated from T  C. U. with honors,   it.   the   field   of  drama,   possibly   on | ments. says Professor Gaines, because 
being made a  permanent  member of   Shaw or Shakespeare, and will be de-1 of Ins   late  arrival  into this  country 
tho Texas Scholarship Socioty at that  livercd in the auditorium in the ■ lat-] from Asia and the suddon .aonous 

[tlw§i ' wr part ef April.   . | »«M of hii mother. 

Anne   Howe   Say»—The   profeaaor 
iU-jmust have used the blindfold taat la 

j grading'niytxami. 

1 
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HE    SKIFF 

THE SKIFF 
entered M sereind-class mailing^taatter at f$e postoffiee »n 

4 Pert Woi-h. Tesas. 

HOP. CONKLING 
MIIJ.ER RMTCRTWN 
Jim Friercor-        .  i' 

KAYMOND H. <V>PKI.ANI> 
Phyllis Vop? 
Wade Ma^fcnw 
P4UUKE BAHNKS 
leers  Bennett 
Maxine Rassell 
«illfam Belch 

Los renn> c<«s*h>— 
Clarence Marshall 

Records Trace 
Ten Presidents 

> 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
\PVERTISlXt; MANAGES 

Circulation stanagei 

EHITCm, 
Assistant Kditi.i ; 

Sports  Kditoi 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

Town  Society   Reporlei 
. Dormitory Society  Report** 
...  "V Fine Arts Feature. 

Stuff Car: 
Literary  Kdit« 

Former   Student   Body 
Heads in 'Varied 

Professions. 

Religious Group 
TORY    ToMeetatT.CU. 

Theological Students of 
Three Schools Plan 

Conference. 

T.C.U 
CHAFF 

# 

Qwfriits of the Dcpartmeht-of Journalism. / 
REPORTF.RS—Horace Barns. Jack Relzcr. Osie Blackwell. Sophi; 

Belle Clark. B H. Ca*»>I]. Jr. Helen Cowan. £. Z. Pallas. Billy Jo Davis 
Carl Kvan*. Madelnn Hen;. .lean Clad.sh. Lores GaflN, ftfty Harwell. Pegg 
Kipping. Cjraa Leland. Richard Lortr. Klitaheth Newsom. beta Kay. Mai 
jeri* Lee r.or»or.. Masme Russell. Virginia Saunders. Josephine Smith 
Mildred True. Elizahth Walling. James Williams and James Wolfenden. 

TO. I', is uniqot in its' f"rm »i student body organization, and 
.the activities of that organization. Our i*rt'seiit .irjraniza- 

tion consists bl a president, a vice president, and a .secretary 
and treason r. Their work is simple. First they ifet elected, 
then justly hold the honors, artd when their terms are over they 
help elect new officers. 

THE situation is not imbearaMa and there is no popular de- 
mand for a chan^. If there were such a demand the Skiff 

would like t.i support it. hut as there is no such demand, the 
Skiff, like the students, see no reason why it should raise a 
scrap over something that no one cares anything about. 

BIT just looking DR situation ..ver. it seems that a well or- 
janied student council would be a benefit to both students 

and administration. It wojuld provide a common meeting ground 
on which students and faculty could meet to discuss any prob- 
lems that might arise. Again, it would give the student a feel- 
ing of democratic participation in the running of the school. 
Here it would teach students some of the things that they will 
have to knrfw later in public life. It would be adding another 
course to the catalog, a course in solving campus problems 
which would help the students to solve public problems. 

THE ideti isn't revolutionary, and it's worth thinking about. It 
doesn't suggest a revival of the old honor system, nor stu- 

dent self-goverHment. When it comes to a showdown, there is 
no such thing as student self-government. Universities have 
rules and regulations, and these rules and regulations must be 
obeyed. They are a part of the. scheduled training that is a 
part of education. If you don't like the rules, then its' your 
move and not th&faculty's. So if the administration has these 
rules, they «4fl be enforced regardless of what student,govern- 
ment there might be. *       , 

HOWEVER.' looking at the thinjr from another standpoint, we 
can see a favorable argument for the establishing of some 

form or stndent council. Besides helping to educate the stu- 
dents to do on the campus what will later be a public duty, it 
give* the atodents- the feeling that they have a little say in what 
is going on: some sort of a feeling that is supposed to create an 
atmosphere of democratic representation. And finally it cre- 
ates a common meeting ground for organized student bodyyep* 
resentation. and faculty representation. 

Why 

T.HY FKKT. 

(Adrfressed .to   Her.) 

about 

v- 

\\l ite shoulon't 

. feet. 
Thv prtty little toes? 

TIV violet' :>  net  moic  sweet. 
Ami neither' p the rota. 

Ye? poets ol the former hours. 
Shelley. Word-worth. Keats.' 

thy 

Have   writ   their   vetoes   about   thei.  I ot hopeful of'findthtr my ideal friend. 
flower*. 

Si ,l'll  tell   <.f thy   fee:. 

shad I've nr\et  seen  them, -m v< r 
■But Mill  it seems to me - 

That feet so dainty  and  in -smalt 
Could not  but pretty  be. 

Tiny nails on tiny toes. 
No IVmish thi 1 •.    I think 

Thy arches   must   be  Cupid's  hows 
Of creamy  white and   pink. 

Now at thy feet my heart 1 lay. 
My fortunes at thy toe. 

Ami now I  kneel, nv.-elf. an.i pray 
Thy  favor   thou'lt  bestow. 

And as thy favor I entrent 
Itnwn  in my  soul  1   feel 

I could net kneel at worthier feet 
No mutter   where  I   kneel. 

Qua.  E.  .  Haaaai 

as corrected for sittint;   this  peculiarly applicable to the con 
Before I'ljct     of     young:     men    anil     ynun 

women? 
< on-idcr the psychological react io 

to *uch a i oncction: - what to V 

ra? only natural and insignificant h' 

came significant and evil. I,eeause D 

ibo interruption of one in high" 

standinp'and possessed ui much wis 

lioiti; and it is very likely tiiat in th 
future we shall attach a -significani ■ 
to auch irestun-. thereby. irr^atl; 

nhaiicinv the dangi-rs of persona 
contact. Tatti.  the oirreetion hecomr 

Recently. I 
in a ear with a yoone lady. 

lOnitmJfnjr.   I   wish   to   state   soch   a 

practice is not habitual -w4th eith i 

thf youns lady or I. As it happened 

«» were merely aaitint for the a;i 

pearance   of   the   OWIKT   of   the   cat 
Thus, the coriWtion «a- pi-iinaril> 
uncalled for. thereby. n«trli«rible an.! 
unworthy of consideration. 

Bot in the course of the conveisn 
turn, 1 was bluntly and pointedly ad 
riaed to keep my hands t.. myielf 
Ssth an implication ran only b« inter 

Thnre are a lawyer, a physician, a 
liAister,   two coaches,  and   a. rector 
■n|on»r   the  ten   men   who   have  been 
■ rl-sidents   of   the   stmlent   boily   at 
exaa Christiao V'niversity since Jfi i'J. 

.ccordinjt to the records of Miss Hazel 
Vales,   secretary   of  the  ex-student«' 
SSK latiori of the   s.hool. 
Shelby Faulkner, president in IftlT- 

f and 191f*-t0, who ma.iored in politi- 
al  scieticc while  in T. <".  t'..  is- now 
peciai   attrtmey   for   the   Bureau   of 
nternational Revenue liepartment  at 
Vkshinjfton, D. C.    His home, was for- 
nerly at Rddjr, Texas. 

Cecil   Bradford,   l'.il'J.H'Jii.   is   now 

practicing-     medicine  ' in     Nashville. 
i>Bn.     Bradford was captain of has- 
.etball   in   HU'.i.     His  home  was  for- 
nerly in Mansfield,    One of the min- 
sters among the presidents is J. W. 
Joultmjfhousc. r.'20-Jl, who is'preach- 
ng at  Border. Texas.    Boultinghouse 

■ rmeriy  at   Utopia. 
The two coaches are I*« R. Meyer. 

vho ia now head   baseball coacn  and 
reshman   football   and   basket-     ball 
oach   at   his  alma   mater.    "Dutch." 

I former football captain, was a- well 
nown aahlete in his own playing days 

tnd has made a name for himself as 
I   coach.     He   hails   originally   froni 
iVaco.     The  ether   coach  among .the 
'ormer   presidents   is   Carlos   Ashley. 
V. B. 10?<;. who is now coaching ath 
etics at Brady. Texas.   His home was 
"drmerly at Ran Sana. 

Thomas   E. "Darinry.   \92'.\,   i*  haw 
rector of the  Episcopal    Church    a: 
Memphis. Tenn.    His  home was  for- 
merly in Dallas. 

The   last  two stndent  leaders  have 
hot  started  into their  life work  yet. 
Sut   are   continuing   their   education, 
lubert  Anderson,   lfr27„,attended the 

■ 'niversUy of Havana, Havana Cuba. 
ast  fall and returned" Dec. 15. to his 
tome   in   Padueah.     Jerome   Smisei 
president ht»t year, is doing graduate 
work at T. C. U. and holds a graduate  alorm t.rock whj(.h c£ 

scholarship in the geology department. 
Judge Creen. lf*24. is at his home in 

/ernon.  unable  to do  any  work  be-   to th<" bleak rhil!s cf earijr mornmg. 
■ause of pottf health.    He apends" most       I have nan^ed my alarm clock'Ara 
f his summers in  Colorado Springs,   belle, anil she is most temperamental. 

~olo. She   will   tick    away   fajhfully   for 
The only president of the past ten   weeks, then suddenly, for no apparent 

,*ear» about whom nothing is recorded ( reason, she will Mop, and nothing ex- 
qr the alumni secretary i* Hubert E.  cept her own inclination can make her 
•tobison. A. B. 132">, whose home was   -tart liming  again.    .S'.ie  is a round, 
isted as Georgetown while he attend-   flat clock,  with  an   intangible air of 
■d the'University. snugncss, as if (be knew that in spHe 

Weir   Mt Diarruid,   son   of   Prof.   E.' of the hatred which she inspires in me. 
»V. McDiarmid. head of the philosophy i I am powerless against her. 
lepartment at T. C. U., is the present Another peeularity of Arabella's is 
teudeirt body executive. He is a that she has only aM leg. i do not 
enior in the university majoring in know how she lost her other leg. for 
Mary, and active in student body that tragic accident occurred before 
organizations. Activity cards for the I fell heir'to her; but I have niv own 
ail ban at the senior class compiled opinion as to'how it happened, Dou':,t- 
iy the Horned Frog editor show that less her previous owner shared my 
K Lads all other students in the mat- oponion of alarm docks, and one 
er of holding offices and honois in morning wlxm Arabella began her 
hi university. He i.s captain of this shrill clatter, this long suffering in- 
ear's tennis team and wass assistant dividual loal her Icmrier—as I shall 
ell leader last year. He is a mem- ,lo some day—and threw Arabella 

icr of the Men's (ilee Club, and the 
lorned Frog Quartet. He is also a 
ne.-nber of two honorary organ iza- 
SOIIS. I'i Kappa Delta, national foren- 
(c fraternity, and the Brysnn Poetry 
Tub. 

Plans for a joint meeting of the 

theological students of Texas Chris- 
tion   University,   Trinity   Univttnaity 

Elizabeth McKissick wants to maki 
it known that Hngh Buck sent her a 
big  box   of  candy     last    week    jit , 

; Elizabeth doesn't   bet.  cither! 

Friendship 
By I- A. J. 

6.   Voice:    "What ho!  Diogenes. look:'ai)d   Southern   Methodist   University 
[rng for an,hme!it"mnn*" »ere  made at a conference at   Brite 

Mv Yo,c Oh. no! I'm looking for College   Thursday.      Representatives 
: an ideal friend." from   the jhree schools were  present 

Voice:   -It's.all the same.    They're at  the conference.*, 
i uot), f„tal." The date for the first of these joint 
'   But i shake my lantern, shake m> meetings is still undecided, but T. C. 
1 ead. and  resume the  search.     I am U. has been decided upon as the place. 

We're getting plenty collegiate non. 

T. «' I', campus is now adorned with 

three racoon coats, a derby, thru, 
pairs of spats and a number of -F 

Joe Candy  is adding color  to  the 
campus with a bright  red coat. 

1 am not naturally optimistic.  I sim 
|ly decline the privilege of being pea- 

ifnistic.   aa   I   t-ontinue   the   search. 
Aforesaid search at least employs my 

: ' ime.     If  I  were not  absorbed  in  it, 
. 11, might be starting a red revolution 

Meetings at other schools will be held 
later. 

Three  papers  are to be  pre-ented 

at  the T. C. U. meeting, each  paper 
limited to twenty five minutes,    'the I 

Roy Eary—Say. Jay, what kind 
•f t> pea riling system ao you use. 
the Chlembos? 

J. 1). Williams—What's that? 
It    E.—Inseover   and   land. 

Being a fcreat adnsYrcr of Rin Tin 
Wi.. with Tin and thinking that "The Barker 
and   oiie' was a dog show. Mr. Ballard recent, 

meeting will begin at 5 p. 
two    papers   before   dinner 

i   .!-v. loping an inferiority complex,   after. * attended  the   Palace.     He also 
Enough   distressing'   I    must  re-       Each paper is to discuss: 11) Origin ; to  the   Worth to  see  "Intcrferenii. 

'turn to my waiting ideals.   As I was  of the denomination represented, set-: because  he thought   it  Was  to  )•<■  ■ 
on the point nf saying, my ideals dif-   ling  forth especially the FlUses that i football picture. 

' fcr radically from those of other peo    brought the denomination into exist-1  *—■ 
■ |le I know.   Everyone has ideals, from   encc:  t2) The particular contribution:     Harry   Akrrs  says  he has been  in 

the rich, p.impous banker who smokes   the   denomination   has  made   to   the   bod with his appendix, 
a   fat.  black  cigar, to  the fat. black   cause   of 'Christianity,  or  to   Fife  in | ___ 
m.pcejs who sings Roll. Jordan. Roll,  general;   (HI   Do  the original  causes       Registrar.—Why do you sign  your 
to the tune of wet clothes against the  that brought the denomination into ex-   name R.  R. R. Robert C. C. C  ' ii 
washboard. istence still obtain ? \ ter? 

Almost everyone has different ideals      Theological    students    from    other,     Frosh.—\ was hapt- td by a  stut 
-that is the beauty of being individ-   near-by institutions are to be invited , teringSminister and he jja*e me ths: 

! name.—III. State  l.ion. ualistic.    Almost everyone has differ- to participate in these meetings. 
ent   ideal  friends—that  is  why  there T. C. U. representatives at the con-; 
are enough to go around.    But I am ference   w hich   planned  the  meetings!     Did you ever hear about the back 
more fickle than the majority.   I can- aere   E.   R.   McWilliams,   Hrvey   M. ( seat  driver  who didn't  get  his   half 
not find my ideal friend. That is my Redford.   Rothe   Hilger,  Lewis   Cope- i over the track when the train tame 
gblderi sorrow. land and I-oren R. Hudson, Miss Dora   alone? 

I have heard friends defined as peo- Macy and Mich Thelma Reed. 
pie  having  similar  tastes  and  inter- TrmitylTniversity was represented 
aata,    Mr.  Miller and Mr. King both by Prof. A. T. Dewey. Peyton Waddill. 
ride golf as a hooby.   Mr. Miller sells and Misses Mary Ethel Barnett, Thel- 
colf balls all morning, while Mr. King ma Wylie and Margie L. Crim. 
broadcast golf instructions from  the Representatives  of S.  M,  U.   were; 
local station from ten till eleven.    At Joe  Brown I^)ve.  Flo'j-d V.  Morrison. 

down to the dainty little hiarm clocks   ono  o'clock  they lum-h  together  and Max  M. Morrison, Fulton Moore and 
which hide an insidious nature under-' incidentally talk golf.   At two o'clock Aaron C. Sartain. 

Concerning; Alarm 
Clocks 

By Man Jca.i Knight i 

I hate alarm clocks. I detest the 

whoie tribe of them from the big. 

frankly   utilitarian   ones    of   nickcj 

This Reynolds-Austin case must l> 
getting serious—anyhow, Fain neve 
gets   back   fro.m   Poly   until   after 
o'clock every night. 

neath a decorative exterior. Most es- 

pecially do I detest that particular 

me from the 
comfortable snugness of my warm bed 

they drive to the Hnks and proceed to 
enjoy their time. 

I shake my lantern.. It is not empty 
yet. but the flame is not bright enoug!i 
to help me see through the problem. 

"The Undercurrent" Presented 

Pauline Rennick     't's raining. 
A mo. Mel:   i.—Weil, lei it rain 
Pauline.—I »J» go.ng to. 
(Sweet of her. wasn't It?) 

preted a* a reflection i.|>"n  both out   essentially   vsrioux in character, 
characters—a   reflection  that' neithc        Why B it that the older gen.-iati>i 
of us merited and one that  is deepl; j always innstrue the younger genera 
resented    by    both    the    young    \ni\   tion   in   the   worst     possible     light' 
and. I. Someone   has    said   that   bad-minde 

If I held the young lady's hand. :t people can ST"e no good in any on. 
was nothing more than an uncon nan this be the reason? llecidedl: 
► cioos and purely spontaneous ges not in this case. We believe the on 
lure of tribute that was paid in much "Vho corrected us did it withou 
the same way as I would applaud an thinking, unregardful of the copse 
appreciated   speaker  or  ojienly   voice  quences. 
my approval of a work of art or lit- | Times have changed, likewise, eon 
erature. The act became oignificanl ventions. for which intelligent peopl, 
only alien the one who corrected as'heartily thank Gotf. Those who n 
sdsrtd a significaucr'upon it. .fuse   to  adjust    themselves    to    nei 

Students of child psychology tell us I conditions are worse than a drag t 
that the best way to teach a child u> society. They are a menace.—B; 
lie  is to  doubt   his  vera*rty.     Is  not'Captain   Myles   Standish. 

Clipped Jrom 

^he Sxchanges 

xim room, making her the 
cripple .-Se noSai*. It was an unfor- 
tunate aicidi-nt for her. but my sym- 
pathies are ull with the former owner. 

Some day I. too, shall lose my teini - 
> er, and then only an act of Providence 
can. save Arabella's oilier leg. Ye . 
I hateaiarm clocks-all of them ^and • id''al fricnd P«««bry 'be waiting for 
most e.nccially do f loathe and del-t I mc thcr<'' .OjaW—Al 1 have said 
mv own Arabella * before. I am not optimistic, but I do 

refuse to lie pessimistic, 
——*———      II a'    iia«si«saa>aaa»a«a 

Prof. L. D. Fallis. was the play pre- 
May I ask what keeps these jjaawsmen ' sented, by students of T. C. V. at the 
from contracting "caddyitis?" But meeting of the Fort Worth Woman's 
this division according to tasks seems Club at Anna Shelton tyall Friday aft- 
to be the most natural' one. It is an ereoon. Members of the cast were 
unwritten law that if.you go to school Mirses Hazel Carter. Venita McCul- 
with a girl six days out of tae week lough. Winnie Roberson and Anna 
and   to   Sunday   School   with   her   on   Marie Bennett and Brice Ryan. 
Sunday   you   must   consider   her   as,  o 1  
your dearest chum.     Every  four out^Jl   Students  on   Chin PtOgTam 
of five girls do. Recovers Prom Operation 

Some older girls pet younger girls       .   
simply because they are younger. But r Anthony Young of Colelhan is re- 
that is not the basis of true friend- covering from a recent appendicitis 
ship.    Nature gave me one mother.       operation.    He is in the Cook  Memo- 

My ideal friend must be one Who rial Hospital, 
is interested in things I care nothing 
about; she must be one who goes 
places where I do not care to go. When 
I am afraid, she must he brave: when 
I am «M; she must be strong. We 
will not sec each other often enough 
to become bored. We must go in op- 
posite directions and gather experi- 
ences and store them away. At nigWt 
we will bring these experiences of 
ours to a common melting pot and 
broaden ourselves through this fusion 
of ideas. 

I shake my lantern again. The oil 
will not last much longer, but there 
is a filling station in sight.   Could the 

We're in a hurry for class rush dw 
The  Undercurrent,"   directed    by j to get here so we can bring some o 

these freshmen back to earth. 

Did you ever see Helen Powell not 
trying to court that auburn haireu 
football player by the name of Moore ' 
Yeah, and he'll brag about puttinc 
the aklds under Harry- 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 

Specializes In 
Short Orders, Sandwiches. Chili. 
Students wait for your car here. 

108 W. Ninth St. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

pilK AVERAGE age of the 51.,)  lU 
* dents at the University of Texas 
I a trifle over 21 years, according to 
tatistM s compiled there recently. The 
vcrage for freshmen is Hi years. 
,hile thai of the graduate students 
s ..Iniost :t(l. The highest averag I 
mong the undergraduates is found in 
he School of Education, its average 
>eing a little over L'!l years. 

i 

The,Shoxthorn,  campus   weikly   <l 
s'oith Tetfas A. £ M. College is con- 
lucting   a    shoit   story    contest   this 
uonth.    Prizes will be awarded win 
iers of first and second place. 

JJEV'ERAI. members of the family of 
J ol ISaylor University have organ 
zed a basehall team. Six profeaaors, 
epreiK'nting Spanish, zoology, e a*M- 
nic»; sociology, and education, took i< 
pring "workout" cm«the diamond re- 
ently. . "'-~^ 

'"It isn't any fun being a chiW 
irodigy— people expect too much and 
ue too witling to criticise if you%m I 
•ome up to expectations," says K>- 
/ear-old Thurston Price Cjubtre- 
Kice Institute's youngest student. 

Last week we printed a verse Ballad 
fjove" from the Baylor Lariat, Here 

s one on the same subject' by  "(lie 
sey" in the A. & M. Battalion: 

LOVE. 
I   will   not    soon   forget   that    day 
The world was one transcendent pain. 
When   you   tijok   love  and   went   yn.r 

way * 
1 And 1 crept buck to earth again. 

"Ctott'ti  of   lA*  Billet   Sflrf   at   Pnptilat   fllill" 

THIRD AND HOUSTON 

Style Has Wings 
that lift you above the cbmmonphico. 
The- unusual in footwear is 
always found in 

New  fashion height* aw reached in this novel 
~    new  Desert Sand  Kid :l-Kyclot J\o in  hitrh  ttiiti 

low heels— 

$5.85 
For Evening Hear 

KIIINKSTONE      "\ SILVtER 
IU'( KI.KS   and ^'-^ Kill 
OoNAMKNTS SLIPPERS 

White Sitlin Slippers, or Tinted Any 
Shade Desired 

lorl   Worth's I or 
I' ei tieal 

Shoes 

We Ai predate 
T'. I.'.  Vi Patronage 

For I Worth'* 
Newest Shoe 
Department 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
.' .* 

> s (Incorporated) 

\) holeatile 
I'nuUru, Eggn, Butter and Cheene 

Phone 2-3136 
701-715 East Ninth St, Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic (Inihinp is hemp „s0(j l,v nw,M|  „f lnf, i^iju.r 
looil.all tefcrtl in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM B BOREN'CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

Wholcsa> Produce 

«)1 VV. liioGrande rovt Worth, re\;is 
■asssSMki Msaaa 

'».,»» "-TT- 
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T"HE membership contest of the T. C. U. Mother*' dub will done 
1 with an informal tea to be given Friday, Feb. 8, from 2 -30 to 5 
p.<n. in Jarvis Hall. ~ •     . 

Mmes. L. L. Leftwich and Sadie Beckham will act as host 
esses. A program will be given by the Fine Arts department of 
the Lniversity. 

The sophomore claw is now in the lead, but the winder will 
not be announced until a later date. The representative mother 
oi each of the four classes will be in charge of the registration 
of all mothers. " 

All members, teachers, faculty members and new members 
are invited. 

STUDENTS matriculating for the spring semester, a short holi- 
day after examinations in other college*, and the game Satur- 

day night were the combined cause of our. having a number of 
new faces on our campus last week-end. T. C. n. welcomes its 
new students, and, as always, visiting collejjuns were heartilv 
received Quite a number of ex-students were also..visitors on our 
campus last Saturday, 

With the close of examinations and 
■the beginning of the new term, inter- 
est in club, clnss and student body «f- 
fairs will be revived. One event ot 
siudent body interest which will come 
off this week or next Is the electior 
.if the queen for the ennual pageant 
(liven by the .physical education de- 
partment. This year's pageunt will 
be Grecian. 

Order of Rainbow 
Given First Dance 

TttE   SKIFF 

Contest Poems 
To Be to Skiff 

t _i— 

Paper to Print Entries 
for Bryson and Wit- 

„ ter Bynner Prizes, 
The poems entered in the Walto/ B. 

■:/ 
F 

Virginia Greerio 
Entertain W.A.A. 

Mian Virginia Greer, \Kli Hefnp- 

hill Street, will entertain the members 

«f the Woman's Athletic Association 
next Tuesday night at her home. As. 

this is the regnlaT meeting of the 

association, n shoi-t business session 

mil 1M' held. Miss Greer, who is a 

graduate student, entertained the club 

with a Valentine party last February 

nnd plans" to have the association 

meeting every year for this month. 

Members are asked to dress for a 

Kid Party" and bring a pillow.    Miss 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls en- 
tertained with its first lffi'.i Rainbow 
dance Friday evening, Feb. I, in the 
Anne Shelton Hall of the Woman's I 
Club. 

The advisory council of the order 
was present and chaperoned the af- 
fair. Miss Arfawannah Taylor was 
in charge of the arrangements for the 
dance. Russell Ward's Collegians 
played from 9 'till  12. 

Bettn Smtkweir 
Honors 3 Guests 

Miss Betty Southwell, 1st] Enderly 
PliieV, entertained with a party Satur- 
day evening, Feb. £ in- honor of her 
guests for the week-end who were 
Misses Helen Jenkins, 'Elizabeth Ruff, 
and Amelia Edwards. 

Those present were: Misses Vera 
Turbeville, Elizabeth Ruff, Helen 
Jenkins, Amelia Edwards, Bobby Da- 
cus,   Emma   Nell     Handley,     Louise 

Campus Gossip 
Is Revealed By 

$ktff -Reporter 
Not that we would tell any rliri. on 

anyone—mercy no. Because this reul 

ly did happen and as it isn't generally 
known we felt that we would be glad 
to etiltghten The Skiff readers. | 

Even Professor McDiarmid's soun I-' Bryson poetry contest, or the entii.s 

est psychology Would be hard pressed' [™m T' J  U   inD *J WJ*T  J^ 
... ,,*,..„.     ' Undergraduate   Poetry   Contest,   wiH 

to expla.n how and why Pauline Smith, bo plvh,i8nfd in The Skiff this rur 
ran into a parked car when there was]     The Bryson prize of $10 la-offered 
no other machine within two blocks.1 for the best  poem submitted   by  an 

It isn't so difficult to see the rea-j Undergraduate of T. ('. U.    A single 
son  for  {Catherine  Plttengert  int„.| P«m or a gro^p of ^.ems not e.xc.,1 
.-,... , , ing 200 lines mav be submitted.    Thii.'"*    man sonelwii nos. 

est .in biology and modem poetry-| mJBnscript must ^ maiM ,,y May I Wt* only a few exception* both 
not when said reason has red hair and | to "Mrs. Artemisia Bryson of the Kng-1 sWi Vt& n|r,:< want their sandwiches 
weighs about 200. I ,i9n dep'ortment, who each year offers: toasted.    The  sandwich  shop  owners 

We don't mean to be trite, but it   this  prize  in  honor of  her  husband,' account   for   the    popularity   of   the 
does   seem  that Cy  (.eland   shows  a'the late Walter E. Bryson. toasted  sandwiches"by  tit,-   fait  that 
decided preference for blondeo. Dr. John  IIawleyl Roberts  of  Wil    an "dded   Raver   is   given   ,t   by   the 

And   Elizabeth  Ruff write, poetry.   Ihtms   College.   Witliamstown.   Mass.,(melted  butter in   toasting-it and   by 
Not  or»y  that,  bat she    carries    it| will be one of the Judges in the Bry-*■* WBDlWil of the toasted bread. 
around  with het. son contest.   Other judges will be an- j    Boy* seldom eat salads, feat girls. 

nnunced later. especially in the-Hummer order them. 
The Witter Bynner prize of.$l.r.O is K"tnl" !'"<l pineapple are. the favor- 

offered by Witter 'Bynner. associate; i;es. ft* l« l*'Piilar « itb, 'everyone. 
editor of "Palms," for the best poem ('»'ust P»» NOM m he BOW popular 
'submitted by an undergraduate of at)?   than  » ».«*«• pi'-,  which  ninny  find 

" "Girls Talk More 
Than Boys White 

They Ate Eating Miss lolenian Arranges oummer 
Student Tour, of Europe for 

and laugh '      A trip to Europe for $S8'J!. This hasf cursion   to  the ""colorful   fist "t iiids majte more noise, 
and   talk   more   during   llneals   than , been accomplished by Miss Mary Vir-j island,"  Marken. 

boys"do."    iW'h  what  the owners,I ginta   Coleman   of   the   modern   lari-    ■ ' ol"«n" '" the nrxt st°P- 
, ,'. ... 1 »\ . -   „    t.       ■• A Vls,t   wl"   •""  made   to  the  c 

I of   several   ton   rooms   and   sandwich' guage department of T.  (     U:,  lf"tnLj«ii  20 will  be^snent  on the 
shops  near T C.   V. say. rt* co-operation of the Temple Tours,: between  the steep hills cover* 

Inc" Accnrdiji^ to thetn, tri-Hs' favorite 

sandwielies arc pfoHNBto i hi-e*e, chiclf- 
en' salad, and lettuce, tomato and ba- 

con. Bon prefer raawt i«'rk, roast 
tesf.. and phnento eoeeM for sand- 
wiches. I toys a ;t rtila want place 
lunches   and  ''something   more   fill- 

Jennie Louise (opeland isn't ab- 
sent-minded at all, but she did go 
to philosophy after it hod been an- 
nounced tnat there would be no class 

\ and sit and wonder if everyone else 
had the flu. 

And speaking of dismissing classes. 
When Bill Batch's French teacher 
hadn't showed up at 20 minutes paijt 
R, Bill phoned thp teacher's home to 
ask if he were coming. We know 
that the reply was sleepy. 'Bill knows 
whether it was harsh. 

Association tells. When that far- 
away look appears in Maxine Rus- 
sell's eyes she begins to stutter. For 
the benefit of the freshmen it would 
be well to state that a former. T. C. 
H. football star, Bill Palmer, stutters 
also. 

American college or university.    The,'"" swofet. 
entry in the eontest. whether it be 

of Boston, and is offered to the 

university students and others' per- 

sons interested who plan to tour Ku 
rope during the coming summer. 

The price includes' everything ex- 
cept passport expenses, tips, deck 
chairs and rugs on Atlantic steamers, 
extras at the table and personal ex- 
penses. > 

Special features'on the trip will be 
steamer journeys on the Dutch canals, 
the Rhine and Lake Geneva: mountain 
railway trip to Kleine Scheidegg; mo- 
toring on the Grand Corniche, to the k 
battlefields of Chateau Thierry, to 
Balleau.  Wood   and   Rhetms. 

According to Miss Coleman, t'he 
itinerary includes some of the most 
interesting places of Eurrtpc. The 
Hague, Milan, Montreux, Venice, Flor- 
ence, Rome, Nice'and Paris will lie 
visited. 

The party will sail from New York 
on the S. 8. Veendam, July o. Ten 
day's later they will arrive in Rotter- 

i 

Ice cream is ordered the whole year 
single poem or group of poems, must'around.     Vanilla -is  the most,  popular \ day   am)   gt>   dj,-i.ct'ly~'t„   the   Hag 
not exceed 200 lines.   Entries in this! favor w,th choeolate a close  second.   sitrht-sccmK  during   the    two    days 

spent there will include visits to the contest must be mailed to Mr. Bynner    . HtDt   and   hot   dtocotatsj   are   the 
at 342 Buena Vista Road. Santa I'c N.   favorite drink:.   Tea .   not so popular, j House in the Wood and the beach at 
M.,  by May  15. [ and  only drunk  by  girls.     Coffee  is | Scheveningen;     Rembrandt's     House, 

In connection with literary work of j seldom  ordered with  meals but rath-1 Town Han_ Roya)  pa|ace and an ex-'party 
T.  C.   U.  students,  Mrs.   Bryson   re-; vr whpn students drop into a shop for I 
ports  that   M  exhibition   of  studentia bit of stimulus and peasif between 
themes   writter   for  teachers   in   the, classes 

vineyards ' that have been tille. 
hundreds of years, and are cro: 
by  castles  of ancient   feudal-lords 

Then a stop-over at Heidelberv 
where the party will see the univer- 
sity renowned for its rollicking stu- 
dent life. In the cellar of the castle- 
is the Heidelberg Tun, a great cask 
of 49,000 gallons. The party then con- 
tinues to Bale. 

Two days will bo spent at Intev- 
laken, one of the most noted moun- 
tain resorts in Europe. A mountain 
railway will take the party up the 
valley to l.auterhrannen, over the 
Kleine Scheidegg, and down to Grin- 
dehvald. Before going to Montreux, 
they will see Berne, the capital of 
Switzerland. At Montreux they will 
make another lake excursion by pri- 
vate launch to Mouverest and the 
Castle of Chilian and then depar^for 
Milan, Italy. 

Milan, thriving manufacturing city; 
Venice, "Queen of the Adriatic"]'Flor- 
ence, "Lily of the Arno"; Rome, the 
'*Eternal City"; Nice, "Queen of the 
Reviera"; Monte Carlo, and Paris, the 
magnificent, Mecca of all travelers, 
are   to   be   visited   in   order   by   the 

Montgomery, Gussie' Lee Jones, Leora 
Lsb   Hrratchens   is   president   of   the j Btnne«. Elizabeth  NewW; Dorothy 

organization.    Miss ,Eula Lee Carter George and Messrs.  Albert Bobo,  R.| a prominent student on the campus. 
Z.   Dallas,   Bob     McDaniels,    Lester 

English department will be placed in! There is little -loitering during meal 
the library, probably within a weekj''"1^' •>>' the students. According to 
or two, just as soon as the themes m"' samlwh h -hop owner. "They COM 
can be collected. I '"• '""''' r "hat they  want, eat it. and 

I leave.to ^ro about   their business." 
The  students,"both  boys and  girls, 

are   always   courteous   and   consider- 
late.    They arc totdkua   impatient and 
| never  : n  I.'isli,  "said Johnnie  Lebtis, 

Among   the  former  T.   C.   U.  stu-lto Jarrvis Hall  Sunday    night    after I a T. C. U. sophomore, and owner, of 
dents who visitejj on our campus last' visiting at her home in Eddy. * t,fl room. 
week-end  was Morris Parker. Dallas.j     »"«    Margaret    Johnson    visited.    "One   of   the   Bjeast   thugs   to   be 

friends in Dallas over the week-end-  'a'1' about the T.  C.  U. boys,"  said 
Miss   Frances   Carmichael     visited  «ne  proprietor of  a.coffee shop, "is 

He was a star track man in 1U24 and, 

and  Mrs.  Helen  Walker Murphy are'^   """?      T     °1,"'      * "N     M,M   Bet"'ey   wa*non'   8UMKm   '"       Miss Elizabeth Moore was n week 
tacul.v sponsors, i f™0*   Ll°^   G'PS«»- J»   Brico  Southwestern University, a guest of   Jr-LST^lTS!    "n"V. I! faculty sponsors. 

Wilmeth, Clyde Roberson< John Gar- |yM 

Frances Morgan 
Gives House Party 

nett, Stewart Hellman, Ed Sain, Tyler 
| Dean, Guy Fox and Fred Erisman. 

Mmes.   R.  P. Turbeville and. Billy 
I Southwell were the chaperanes. 

Miss   Frances   Morgan   entertained  o  
with a house party for a number of, Sigmtt Tail Delta 
T. C. U. students at her home in Long-1 (o [)i8CU88 p[ans 

view rast week-end.   Among those St- jj  
tending   the   party   from   here   were 
Misses  Elizsbeth     McKissick,    Aleen 

.     friends m Dallas over the week-end.; that they never use unbecoming.lan- 
Miss   Betnley  Wagnon,   student   in       w.     „,...„ ,     „.„„„„     n. i        kit •      » 1      Miss Elizabeth Moore was n week-; Kuage.     Once mio l«,y did let  out an 

. I end  guest at -her home  in  Dublin,     [oath, after some other boy had pinch- 
Miss   Dorritt   Moses  was   a   guestjod  him   o,-  had  done   something   like 

at her home in Dallas between semes-; that.    But he didn't  know that I, or 
any other woman or girl, was in the 

visited on the campus Saturday 
Miss Eloise Raef, Dallas, the week-, . 

end guest of Miss Looise Knox. was a |     Mjs(( 

visitor on the campus last Saturday; ^ gupgt Kt her home jn na|las i out. in tho kitrhc41 h(l (.amo (|llt ,ind 

Mias*Raef, who is a student In S.M.| MJM Majorie MiUer visited at h<. ' apol(«ized. Of course there are no 
U., is a member of Delta Zeta soror-| homp in unrast„ m.„ thc week-end. j better girls tbM (MA l.ic but we 
itv< t Miss   Mona   Robinson     visited     in; do unc*onsci(iosIy expttel more of them 

Among  the. new stodents entering   WBMhachiP nver the. Week-end 
Chi  Alpha  chapter   of  Sigma  Tau i T. C U. for the spring semester are 

Scott, Virginia Rawlins, Frances An 
derson and  Ruth  Sparkman. 
 o —- 

Mrs. Tucker Gives 
Valentine Supper 

Delta will meet tomorrow night in 
the Brite College Club room for the 
regular monthly meeting. All mem- 
bers are asked to bring one or more 
pitees of original writing. 

Reports  from,the convention com- 
mittee will be heard and new members! man will   major in the business  ad- 

Mrs.  E. R. Tucker entertained the; voted  upon  before  the   regular  pro-ministration   department.      She   will 
students who work in the business and gram begins, according-  to    Pauline  live in Jarvis Hall 
registrar's office with    a    Valentine | Barnes, president of the fraternity. 

Miss Provita Cordona, Porto* Rico, 
a junior in the university and a trans- 
fer student from Texas Woman's Col- 
lege, and Miss Frances Wiseman, Hen 
rictta, a freshman. Miss Cordona 
plans to major in French.   Miss Wise- 

than we dp of the boys." 

Council Meeting Tomorrw 

buffet supper at her home Friday eve- 
ning, Feb. 1. 

Inter-office" mail which contained 
comic valentines was distributed. 
There was a guessing contest of mint 
hearts. 

Those present -were: Misses Mary 
Mitchell, Mattie Crosby, Nellie Muse, 
Inez Reynolds, Mable Cline, Gladys 
Wilkenson and Messrs and Mmes. Ed- 
ward Hiimncr. John Clark, S. E. Cas- 
tleberry, Messrs. Hal Wright, Jay 
Wilhgims, Norris Brown, Jimmy 
i'arker nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker, , 

Frances Morgan 
Give House Party 

!•:.   u. 

Dana Press Club 
Plan Activities 

Miss Frances Morgan of Longview 
entertained with a house party at her 
home in Longview over the week-end. 

' Those girls from Jarvis Halt who 
I went wer*i Aleen Scott, Frances An- 
j derson, Virginia Rawlins, Rath Spark- 
man, and   Elizabeth  McKissick.    Bill 

i me after the s 
them   to   Longview   and   Mrs.  AT 
Morgan, mother of Frances, brought 
the girls   back  Monday.     They were 
entertained   with   dances   and  bridge 
parties. 

dT r1 th 

Miss Dale Hardy, Fort Worth, sis 
ter of Barbara Hardy, a senior in T. 
C. U. is one of the new freshmen who 
has  just  entered  the   University  for 
the  new term.    She graduated  with   campus  visitor  Monday.    He is now 

Miss  Margaret  Ctmningham   spent! 
the week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Aleen Cunningham  spent  the 
week-end in Dallas. rf ^**1 

Miss Betty Self spent the week-end 
at her home in Honey Grove 

Frances Colston, who lives in Gib- 
son House, spent the week-end at her i 
hoine in Brownwood. 

Misses Hazel Berry, Dorothy Hutcji- j 
ings, Opal  Adams and Cornelia   Me-,     Elizabeth   Strahorn   and   Elisabeth 
-Cane   were- the   luncheon   guests   of] Huchingson   sang   and   ptdyed "at   a 
Miss   Mary   McGonigill  Saturday.        ! motion picture given  at  N\ T. A. C, 

Robert Howard,  A. B.  "27, was  a '.Arlington, 'Monday night. 

Weir McDiarmid, student body 
president, has posponed the council 
inciting until Thursday. It will meet 
in Jarvis ilnll at 7:,'!0 p.-m. 

Two Perform at N. T\A. C. 

living   in   Holdenville,   Okla. 
Thco Bennett of Houston is back in 

school, after an appendix operation 
at  Baylor Hospital,  Dallas. 

Miss Mary Louise Ed<vards spent 
the weekend in Dallas visiting 
friends. 

Virginia  Baty  is now absent   from 

"Horned   Frog   Night'' will be  o*-j f^^  HaU 

served by the Dana Tress Club of I 
Texas Christian University on the 
evening of Feb. 20, when the* making 
of college annuals will be the rhctm' 

thei mid-year graduating class from 
Central High -School, «*ere she was 
a member of~~th£ Pep Squad and of 
the cast of the senior, play. 

Fred Brasted, who received his B 
S. degree from T. C. U. with the class 
of 1928, was seen on the campus Sat- 

er the girts SoTMft ] "g^  ^ ^ ^   sj^li 

"   Cook,   a   former   student,   and   Corn       Elisabeth La Rue, who attended 'I 
Pearl  Weaver left Saturday to drivel C. U. last year, nas re-entered, 
to  Breckenridge to spend  the  week-' 
end with their brother. 

Miss Susan Galloway left Friday 
afternoon to attend the between term 
danceS at, A. A M. College which in 

c c—— Man&jChanges at 

of a program arranged by a commit- 

The new term brought many new 
girls to Jarvis and a few additions to 
the houses  on the  hill.     Among the 
new girls in Jarvis arc  three of the 

. Louise Shepherd, editor   o 

of the  1023 Horned   Frog, the T 
li. annual, as chairman. 

Assisting Miss Shepherd on the 
committee will be other Dana Club 
members, who are on the Horned 
Frog   staff,   Wade   Hawkins,   Misses 

V. after the absence of one term. The 
three girls who have returned lire 
Gladys Nelson, Edinburgh; Florine 
Stanley, Trinity, and Jewell Harkina, 
Vernon. * ,^- 

Among those who have livedjorrlhe 
..   recently  moved  into Jarvis 

Crystal   Daly.     This   Is »«-oj'«'ng   *o; ^ ^    Kutn-Weatherby, 
the plans of the club for the spring ^   -^ v>n   ^^  ^ 

semester ns announced by the Vr™', AnUtnio. ^0tfn now  girrs~a.e:   Nell 

—.-  iShinp, Ennis;     Aleen     Cunningham, 
fayloi■;   Edris   (lenkins,   Jr., Temple; 
Eta   Mae   Verskhayle,   Fort   Worth; 
Sylvia Rieehman, Mineral Wells; Wil- 

ling University Drive. ! m(i(|a  (.lutteri   Bonham;   Pansy  Tea- 

eluded a Barn Dance Friday flight and   «—„,,, oreoHiyii ™ ,        .  , THE Sr.lON-E> of a series ot special 
a Corps Dance Saturday night. - ,.       >^ ...   ,     , 

... r .. ,      ..     .     ' * radio-Concerts   will   be   broadcast 
Visitors on the campus for the he- ^rv.    .   ._.       » „    , ,    ,      ™. 

.  '        .   ,   .   to . ! neJW-Trldav night at !i odock.    The 
tween   semester  period  included   Bob 'J^T   „,      „i u ■      ,L'    ,, 
_    , .        1   «...    w      i^-i^irls  Glee Club,   under the  direction 
Tucker,   senior at  A.   &.  M.   Macwn,   ,  ... '    ,, „ .    , . 

of  Miss  Annabel   Hall and  Bombers 
of the Fine Arts Faculty will present 
the program. 

Margaret Rankin, Lois Houtchcns and , 
This  Is according   to , 

Professor and Mrs. J. U'ill.ird Rid- 
ings will be hosts to the club ontb 
evening of March 20 at Drtj^Mame, 

Completion of the year's business 
will be' the principal purpose of the 
regular meeting for April I", hut 
therewlll also be another April meet- 
ing, the date to be announced late, in 
the form of '» trip to some nearby 
town to go through a small town daily 
newspaper. A picnic will be held -in 
connection  with  the   trip 

A formal banquet on May l» wil1 

complete the activities of the club 
for the /ear. Some well-known news- 
paper man will Speak, and officers for 
the coming school year will be an- 
nounced by a hominating committee. 

Other officers of the club this year 
arc: Miss Pauline Bornes, vice-presi- 
dent; Miss LeorO Bennett, secretary 
treasurer, and Prof. I Will"'',! I;i,i 

nigs, faculty  sponsor. 

j garden, Dallas; Irene Weisman, Ilen- 
I rietta; Rilda Bobbin, Groesbeck, and 

■I Pearl O'Dell, Quanah. 
Among   the   girls   living   in Jarvis 

Hall who dropped out of school at the 
end of the fall semester  were: Mar- 

! tha  Ann   Hughston,  McKinney;   Lat- 
| chle Barton,  McKinney;   Madge Hall, 

( leburne; Louise Bet ha id, Dallaa;J>Cell 
llussell.  Balling'erj   Minnie  and  Mar- 
garet   Waddell,   Ssn   Antonio;   Edna 

, Ladd, Vernon; Celista Morrison, Wich- 
ita Falls, and Bina Magee, Electra. 

MINN Sutherlin  Drops School 
j Jliss Maurine Sutherlin, Junior, has 
; left for her home in Port Arthur, be- 
! cause of illness. She expects to re- 
i turn for the Kujiiulei' kfcSs'ioii. 

Brown from State, and Lloyd Spinks 
also from State, a.former student of 
T. C. U. in the session 1925-26. 

Miss Jean,-Gtadish, a  sophmore I" I- 
T. C. U.-fhis year, visited the girl's !THE WEDNESDAY afternoon reci- 
dojmitorv of Weatherforet College on !       M*   that  are   held  in  *•   studl<' I 
iTn.- 26 and 27.   She was formally a jof »■ <Ju«li<,k °»ch week •* ***** 
s'tudent there. i'helpful to the students as well giving 

Miss Mildred True visited friends h,!entertainment  to the IkfrserS.     The] 
Dallas Thursday following  students   will   lurnish   this 

Miss Nina Booth spent the.week-end! B.ft"noon'',  pro?ram Rt  1:S0 °'eloc^.< 
Misses Ida K. Moore, Laura I'retwi 

(tlhief Varbrough, Louise Lester. Vul 

j line Berge, Pauline Goolsby, Maxic 
I Keith, Thelma Lawrence, Alline Pen- 
ninger, ahd Marvolenc Bowe. 

at her home in Stamford 
Miss Nell  Shipp. who lives in. Jar 

vis  Hall,  spent the week-end at  her ST.™ "tL«m"^> ^ta  «» Ml,"'..r'm.' 
home in Ennis. 

Misses Elizabeth Rowell and Huline 
Robertson spent the Week-end in Dal- 
las visiting friends. ; " 

Miss Eugenia Baskin and Nell Ru.-!THE REGULAR Saturday afternoon 
sell were the week-end guests of Miss! * radio program over WBAP will 
Marian Howrey in Dallas. .| be given next Saturday by Miss, . \S 

Miss Eugenia Sharp was the week-,1""   Spratt,   Ida   K.   Moore* and   An- 
eml giieih^of Miss Dorothy Brady over'n(,tt<? I-eatherman at li p. m. 
the week-end. 

. Miss   Kathrine   Knight   spent   the \fISS   MARGARF.T   MONNIG   and 
week-end with Miss Gladys Simon. Miss Virginia Oeirdre Dyehe are 

two new students who have enrolled Miss Julia Maxwell visited in Den- 
ton over the week-end. 

Miss Elizabeth Yeager visited in 
Arlington over the week-end. 

Miss Frances Hill visited with her 
friends and family*in Funis over the 
week-end. 

Miss   Mary   Frances    .filler   visited  after  having been   out  the  past   tw 
her home in Bflton between semesters,   weeks  on  account   of  serious   illiitto 

MIW Mary   ttene  Knight  returned caused by dental Infection. 
1 

for thc Bachelor of Music degree this 
semester. 
 .—n i  

Harvey Dunn Hack in Sohmil 

Harvey   Dunn   is  back   in   nchoo 

A 2 to 1 Favorite 
in 13 technical schools 

Proves the Parker Duofold is "TWe College Pen" 
In a canvass of 13 technioal schools (names 

on request)it was found that as many students 
owned a Parker Duofold' Pen as owned the 
next two nearest makes combined, and more 
would buy a Duofold next time than the next 
three combined. 

There are Several reasons. One is Parker 
Pressure/ess Touch Oeo. S. Parker's 47th 
Improvement known the world around as the 
means to tireless writing. 

26% lighter than a rubber pen, this weight 
alone brings the pen into action the mosnent 
point touches paper. No strain. No fatigue. This 
relieves finger pressure. Smooth and-steady 
ink-flow.no matter how fast you write. 

No interruptions, no intrusions. A clear track 
lor clearer THOUGHT, and better grades on 
papers. 

Five flashing colors and a new, modern 
Black and'Pearl. Then a "guarantee forever 
against all defects, so these Parker benefits are 
everlasting.     -<? 

See them at a nearby pelrcounter today. 
Sec "Geo. S. ParKer—DUOFOLD,"on tho 

barrel to know you have the genuine. 
TMI PA.Xtli PIN COMPANY. jANFSVilLt^"WltcONi<!H 

OmCM AND •OkfelDURlM! NIW H,1A - CMICAOO - AHANT A ■ BL'PMU.0 
'  .AM rUMCUiO  • TOftOKTO. CANADA   '   LONDON. INO1AM0 

\ 

SS to »10 
according to 
■ice and finiih 

D..^U>m/ifc n oht' «U Bf».*«W rUirtH •«/(! i/t 
/••'.A>. 1130, H t,J t\ «mil«l n ■"• IMW 
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Frog 
Flashes 

Dr. Harry Laidler If J^^ Basketball 

■""^ ^       Gets Under Way Say*. "Insecurity Is One of the 
C.realcsl Evils of Our Civili- 

zation. 

By   Wad* Hawkins. 
S> question of a successor to Mat...     "One ofl  he  greatest evila of our 

ty Bell >• becoming more acute from j civilization is   the   evil  of insecurity T— 
Atf to day. Member* of the ccm■ j_aag mass production is tending to, Practi. e in girls' basket ball at T. 
nrltte* appointed by Prexy Waits b*j m.ke that evil greater. The speed C. U„ which began the first of Jan- 
secare a new man is growing niore j dYix-c and vitality required in mass j uary, was resumed following examina- 
a*d more gray a* the matter remains, production tends to wear a man out] tions.. Class games will be scheduled 
yet unsolved. in IS or 2ft years and a man from :if> 

to 4i) years of age has a hard time 
Reactions from the athletes of thf finding new employment." 

university are interestinp.    The urn-        $o spoke Dr. Harry Laidler. execu- 
mitlee would make a wise move were   tive  director  of  the   League  for   In- 

THE    SKIFF 
—■*— — • — -r—' * "*'■-■    »■■-■■■ ^iSI 

Horned Frogs Hold 
,    Longhorns24to33J 

McDonnell.    Wallin.    Star    to 
I luealen Stated Undefeat- 

ed Record. 

T. ('. l.'s Fighting Frog baskctecrs i 
gave the Texas Longhorns a scarel 
Saturday night that they will.not get 
over soon. The Purple and White 
held up their traditional name by giv-l 
ing the Orange and White all they! 
had.-' I 

t'apt.   Holly     Brock's    outstanding 
work on the offense carried the visi-1 
tors to victory.    However, the Frogs 
held their own throughout the game, j 

team.  Freshman,  Sophomore. Junior-^ and it was not until the last minutes 

— 'Thirty Intramural 
Awards Announced 

CAMPUS 

Three Class Teams and 
Varsity  in Girls* 

Competition. 

THIS. WEEK 

H|ST&flv 

Points   Will   lie   Crantwl   for 
"(fiiality**   and   "Quantity" 

Participation. 

w. Soon, according, to Kate-Phillips, 
A.   A.      manager  of "basket   ball. 

The   34  girls  out   for   basket   ball 
have   been   divided   into   three   class 

One year ago: 

Feb.   2.—Dr.   Raymond 
geologist brought to T. C. 
Pjck   and   Hammer   Club, 
"The    Pennsylvania^   Formations 
Texas." 

Feb. 3.—Baseball field to hav<  new 
bleachers says announcement.    A stu- 

Pauline Barnes, a journalism ahaik 

lyowell Budiford, u Spanish shim, 
. Clyde Uoberson, wishing he Weie 

shark  .  .  '. Vest Taylor,  aportintf 
a new IXSoto Sijt . . . R. Z.  Dallux 
and Horace BacUa, "anting somethins 
clever for The Skiff . . . Ixiis Eischen. 

Ten   sweaters  and   twenty   medals! ju,t out of Spanish 32, looking happ\ 
j'will be awarded in June to the thirty] . . .„ Professor' Jones,  ph'1osophizink- 

intramural athletic*  participants|on education and telling a new   join 
C   Moore,   amassing   the   highest!   rfumber    of        . Florefie Martin, serious huafei 
U. by the' points  in the sports carded  for thisj Uc1es . . . Minnie Wcddell, ditto 
speaks   on! year, Graham Estes, director of intrs-' gid Lathan, in the main hall talking 

<>l   mural   athletics,   announces. ,  .' to . . . Ruth Sparkman, a straight A. 

it to consult those that represent the 
school on the playing fields. 

A   varsity   team   from   last   of the game thajt Coach Walker's men dent in a Bible exam s»ys, "Paul was 

The   popular   favorite   among   th 
boys for head coach is none other than 
Geiald   Mann,   former   star   quarter- 
back of the  Mustangs.    Outstanding] 
Frog players  say  that  he   ia  one el 
the smartest men 
game. 

dustrial   Democracv   in     New     Yorki Senior 
City, author, economist and lecturer,   year's   varsity   players   who   are   in   gained the lead that won the game,  an undersized little man. 
in his address on "Some of the rVob-1 «*»ol this year and from the fresh    kttja 27. 
lems Before American Labor," givensman  8<iuad of  >»s'  !•*»    ha*     1«l» 
in the chapel auditorium last  Friday   chosen by the manager and the cap-' 
ni«.rt ' tain   of   the   varsity   squad,   Bernice 

In connection with labor problems. 
Dr. Laidler pointed out three stages in 

nnectH with the j labor organization.    They are, first 
concentration  on organization with a 
view  toward    collective    bargaining; 
second, endeavor    to    obtain    decent 

football   that; standard of living, and third, looking 
.. ... ..       ..r\_. i pl»ns to schedule games for the var- thi    toward constructive organization.    One1 v  

Mann  is;  of course, young, but  he 
baa  the   knowledge  of 
would,   in   a   few   years, 'make 

Frog* tie mos'. feared team   of labor's greatest problems is to at 

| tain   of   the 
Schmidt. 

I The class teams will participate in 
Jiintramural games and will We allowed 
■ to schedule several games with Fort 
i Worth church teams, but neither class 
i nor varsity team will be entered in 
I a league of any kind.    The manager- 

of the, Southwest  Cc.nf teem e. 

He ha* a dynamic personality, a 
thing that a .-uccessfal crash must 
have/' The boys say he is a person 
thai you can not help but like. Too. 
It is said that a successful team mu«t 
have a high regard and respc.t foi 
thai i roach. 

With these qualities and attributes 
Mann would go good with the Frogs 
lliierefore, it looks as though "Maim 
it the man" for the plan. 

Futhermore,   rnmmil.ee,   why   not 
consult the buys about it. 

Mr.   Wright   states   that 
raittee is right bark  where 
from   when    Bell   resigned 
men "have been consider* i 
few days, but as yet T..(.'. C. remains 
without a coach. 

■the   com 
it  started 

Severs' 
1   !ii.;   last 

who 

forwards, both of Fort Worth; 
' Maurine  Rankin.  Fort Worth,  guard,   crew will be out for a "Bear skin" to 

sity with local teams, however 
Veterana of last year's Varsity 

lain me ursi  siage.    n  is necessary ■• 
.       , ,    . ■ ; .   . are back this vear are Ruth Vt illiam- 
for labor to organize against  larger. ' 

.   . —~ . ,    ,     son. Fort north.-running center; Bea consolidations and in th* face of ob-1 ~- 
,     „ . ..„  .    , ,„ —ii Schallhorn.   De   VV ltt.   Ark.,   running 

stacles.' he said.      Out of 3b million „t.„- j   n      .u ■ ,       .     .   ,. . center;    Kate   Phillips   and   Dorothv 
workers onlv about   15  per cent are . / ,  , ..       .. Wttm members of labor organizations. 

"New  kinds   of  unemployment  are 
another problem of American labor." 
Cyclical,   seasonal,   technilogical   and 

, , i running center;     Margaret 
accident   unemployment   w<en   named     _„ ... ,    ,      . 

.       ..    .   . Hitchcock, forward;  Uiuise West and 
Insecurity because of accidents ts very ■   , ,   I Bernice >chmidt, both of rnrt north. 
«reat.    "There    wene    more    people, , , ,   . ,    ■     .. 

,,.,,'.. ,      guards, members of last years fresn- 
maimed snd killed in industry in the 

,   ,      ,       . .. ... man team. 
second decade of the  twentieth  ien-.      _   , .  ,    , ■     ,   ., 

,nr..   ., ■     Both   the   manager  of   basket   ball 
turv,  fro:n   laiO to   1920,  than  were i _ . ,    , 

,,.,,..      „    ,   , .   ! and the easj-itv manager have had rs- 
mounid and killed in all of the Amen- ZtJL       Z'■ i  i     ,   .   .   ,, 

. . ,    . ■      ~.    .   nenence   in   high   school   liasket   ball 
wars   ncginning   with   the   ClVJtiTr, ».    .      ,. ,   .. before coining  to  T.   ( .   L..  and   the 

manager  was a  member of the  all- 
city championship team of Polytechnic 

For T. C U, "Babe" McDonnell was 
the tower on the offense, making a 
total of 14 points.1 He played a well 
balanced game and was equally out- - 
standing on the defense as he was on 
the offense. Capt. Horace Wallin 
played his usual game of sutstanding 
defense work. His passing and fioor 
work were a feature. 

T. C. U.'s next conference game 
will be with the Baylor Bears at 
Waco on Saturday night of this week. 
The Bruins have shared with the 
I'lots the humiliation of being a door- 
mat   lor  the  other conference teams. 

The Frogs and Bruins always play 
hard fought games whether it be foot- 
ball, basket ball or baseball.   T&e Bell 

Estes has worked out two systems' 
of point awarding, one known as the' 
•quality participation  point" system,; 

and the other known as the "quantity 
participation point" system; in which 

Feb.   4.—Frog   cagers   lose   to  the   an individual may bt« awarded points 
Mustangs. under both system^    Awarda will bet 

Feb.   5.—Coaches   Bell  arc   Kubale1 made  in  both  divisions,     with    fivejways in a Hurry 
announce   new   methods   for • spring! sweaters and ten medals going tt> fif-1 the main hi 
football   training,   to   begin   in   April    teeh in each group, though any indi- 
Varsity aspirants  to be divided  into| vidual winning an award in one group! tiful voice . . . Forrest White, pi 
two squads and have dai'yipractice. J cannot win a duplicate award in the, tag . 

.'....--  other  group,  even  though 
Five  years ago: amassed enough points. 
Jan. 30.—Dr. E. E. Slosson, scien- 

tist, lectures here as the first number 
on the lecture course. 

Feb.  2.—Horned   Frog  basket   ball 

student . . . Cy Uland, in .golf tn^ 
. ' . Professor Elliot, helping every 
one who needs help . . . Bob Gra\. 
artist and dramat . . . Helen Powril 
wanting a date and . . . Mary Fraari 
Miller huving one . . . Paige and Muni 
rine at "outs'* . . . Bobby Dae us. :,! 

. . Jack Bailey, i 
waiting for Anna 

bel Hall, the little girl with the beau 

he    has 

!» Others who will take part in varsity 
1 competition are Virginia Brock. Cisco. 

Roberts, 

This much remains to t>e a fact 
KumetiiinL' will have to lie done with 
in th* "near future, Car t'ne tartat 
training season will soon lie tatty mid 
the new men can make "a lot of h:iy" 
at that time I' the mattei i i of set 
lied before next f^ll it wiii ,'re.alj 
handicap th-- Frogs, for a new c.-reh- 
iag system can.noi he taught within :. 
few  weeks time. 

• — 
If the committee does not favor 

Mann it ts probably because of his 
lack of experience Vet it is not :•.! 
slays the person with experience thai 

the grade. 

Before going to Rice. John Heisman 
had a wonderfuT record behind him 
but he was a failure at the Owl insti- 
tution. On the other band. Herman 
Clark, with one year of high school 
cpaching experience piloted the Dan. 
jit-Baker Hill Billies to a T. I, A. A 
cKStmpionship. 

A knowledge of the game, combined 
witji a personality capable of putting 
that knowledge into effect in a way 
that will reap the greatest possible 
results, is what it taki-s la make a 
football coach. 

can 
War and coining down to the preseni 
time." .     ' < 

Dr. Laidler concluded with the 
statement that the function that all 
of us can perform in helping labor 

| is to assist in an alliance between in- 
tellectual and labor leaders, looking 
toward maximum happiness for a 
great number jaihe* than maximum 
profits fcr a few. . - 

Ilr. Laidler was introduced by 
Prof. Edwin A. Elliott, bead of the 
cuir.,,mi..-  depoi tlm-ul. 

help avenge the gridiion defeat hand- 
ed the Frogs by the Ware institution 
last fall. 

Football Star Returns 

Hubert Dennis. Freshman. Flasl- 
of '27 .Hack This Term. 

Hubert Dennis of Memphis, Texas, 
an outstanding freshman football 
player of l'J27, is back in sabool for 
the spring semester. Dennis dropped 
out, of school at the end of football 
seasim in '27. and the reports got out j 
that he was'to have been married. 
But the Memphis flash denies all the 

Th' Rev. Stephen J. Corey, secrc- j reports and states that heis back to 
tai'y of evangelism    of    the     United   make good. 

Quality points will be given to in- 
dividuals who are members of teams 
that place in different sports, OT who) 
are winners in the individual sports, 

squad rises to second place in confer. | ^ ^ ,wjn)min(r tr,rk and nand. 
ence rating as a result of two games I ^     poJBU ,^ ,]M) ^.^ed m this 

*   division for being on time and ready 
>to play at game time. 

Quantity points are given for being 
on time and ready to play, regardless 
of how an individual's team  finishes 

Wayne Sherley, a student of 
compusology . . . Dr. Howe and Miss 
Major . 

. . Mrs. Beckham, accommodating 
. . . Les Brumbelow, with the bluest 
of eyes . . . Bill Batch, the handsome 
tenor . . . with John Garnet and Wui 
ren Day . . . Rain . . . That is a typi 
cal day on the T. C. U. campds. 

of 31-30 and 23-21. 
Fab. 5.—The Frosh Skiff, edited by 

David Leavell, announces that plans 
are being laid for a $12.>,000 library.] 

~ 

Henry L. Shepherd was assistant edi- jn sny nn Thus, for every contest 
tor of the class edition. ' in whjch ,n individual is on time, he 

Feb     C—Varsity    track    prospects j wjn riH.eive poinU in hoth divisons. 
are   listed   as   follows:   F.iwin   Mont Th<? gwe,t<>Pa „.j]| be purple and of) 
gomery, Dick Gaines. Eli Smith, l.ind- the collarless slip-over type, with the 
sey Jacks, Herb Axtell, John Oakes. intramural athletics emblem on the 
Eugene Polk, Houston Crump, Othro | front. The medals will be of the 
Adams, Morris Parker, Jim Canrtell I watch charm type, gold-finished, and 
and Tricky Ward. Smith was named | will have on them a star and a wreath, 
as captain and Parker as holer of the   around which will he the inscription. 

Come and see us in our ncu, 
locution.   We appreciate your 

business. 

Majestic Shoe Repair 
Shop 

105 W. Ninth St. 

Where Quality and Service 
H tiles 

Southwest high jump record. T.   C.   U.   Intramural   Athletics.' 

High in 1926. 
., 

Corey Speaks at Chapel I ;: 

Christian Missionary Society, 
headquarters at Indianapolis, 
sixike at chapel Monday. Mr. 
discussed Christian education. 

with 
Ind.. 

Corel 

Ten years ago: 

Jan. 30.—Three of the foremost 

missionary leaders of the time were 

present on the campus. They were: 
Archibald McLean, president df the 
Foreign Christian Missionayr Society; 
Mrs. Anna R.- Atwater, president of 
the Cl ristian Woman's Board of Mis 

t l;i»'<U-cl to Jams Council 
Walter Lennox Organizes Band' 

While a Member ol the frosh team. 
Dennis\shoaved   unusual   ability   and 
promise as a back-field man. He passed sions, and Samuol Guy tnman, execu- 
:he   ball   witli   uncanny  accuracy,   he tive   secretary   r.f   the   swrstttttM   M 
aacd   ins   kicking  toe  to  a  goi>d   ad- ru upiration in l.irtin America. 
\anuige. he ran beautifully in the open Jan.   31.—Lieut.    Willis   McGregor 
fi«W and was a good defensive man.     . former   student   j;*«t   returned   irom 

Coaches and nitics say    that    the overseas, visited  on  the  -amnus. 

Renfro No. 3—Ninth and Houston 
T. C. U. Headquarters 

Miss    Aleen   Scott   of   Dublin    was 
Walter Lennox   a former T. C.  V. ' elected   as   a   memoer   of   the   Jarvis   Memphis product has as much natural 

student  who  is  teaching  in  the  high   Hall   Student   Council   at   a   meeting j ability   as   any   football   player could 
school at Albany, Texas, has organ-   held Monday night.     Miss Scott  wffl   wish for. 
lzed and is director of a combination j be the sopbomhre representative ?nd j He will .not lie eligible for varsity 
high school and municipa; band. Len- j fill the vacancy left by Mis- Mary rSOtball this fall, for he did not re- 
nox played trumpet in the Horned Elizabeth Cunningham who left school , n-.air. the full term during the fall of 
Fror Hand for three years. . this semester. .'-'-"• * 

All we ran do is sit back and ivait 
for the news to "break." and hope that 
the new men will be capable of carry- 
ing T. C. U. forward in a -way that 
will make the'othw.members of th< 
conference sit up anjs/take' noti, i-. ' 

Football Sweaters 
Awarded to 21 Men 

Seven  Receive  "Ts" Who Will 
Not   Return   to  Play   With 

"29 Frog*. 

. Adrian Dacus and Ealalio G. Luna.;      fean   L.  I..  I*itw.rh  has a  list of 
^ . .. the mid-term grades of all  the  men. 

students  in  sociology,  are   making  a . . . - *■ l He  is  now  trying to   interview'each 
survey on "What T. C. U. Boys De-j OM and find the ^une of all low- 

mand of Their^Future Wives," and grades and lii do away with all sm-r. 
"What   T.   C.   U.   Grrls   Demand   of   sources 

Their   Future   Husbands.'' 

Dean   Leftwich     would     be 
pleased to have any o£ the, town stu- 
dents call on him and try to solve the 

^\^j problem of raising their grades, and 
.'Nell   Russell   Out   Of   School      'having   more harmony  between  town 

—. .     »•'.'', and<dormitoiy students. 

Miss Nell Russell of Bailinger left 

school this, semester on account of 

ill health. She will remain at home 

for the remainder of the year, and ex- 

pects to attend school at Boulder^ 
Colo., next summer. 

Hill Ewetl Visits Campus 

William ("MB") EweJL T. C. U. 
graduate of last year spent several 
days on the campus last weck/~vjsit- 
ing hi* brother Charles. L'nttt 
(iiitly he has lieen employed in Colo- 
rado, Texas. Now he is living in 1 Vi- 
Worth. 

Because   his   wife   objected   to   the' —r- O-  
manner   in   which   his     picture    was' Talks on Readinjr Hihlc 
printed  in the  book,    Mark    Twain, 
after  a  few copies  of  "Life  on  the 

Most   public   libraries, according  to 

Arthur R. Curry, librarian at,T. C. V.' 

group all works of fiction in one sec-l 

tion,   label'H   "F"   and   stock   their 
shelves  ac   "idingly.     Many  universi- 
ties   howe.'er,   subdivide   this   section 
into groups  under the nationality of | 
the author.    Recently the T. C. U. Ji-I 
brary has begun this work nf subdi- 
vUion. "This method of cataloging the 
fiction-/'   raid 'Mr.. Curry,   "make   it. 
easier for the student of an^ langu- 
age to find more easily the particular 
book for which he is looking." 

Library (iets Rare Kdition 

Twenty-one varsity football sweat 
era were awarded last Friday to mem- 
bers of the l!>2H Horned rVog tean: 
that won letters. 

Those receiving sweaters are: Aus. u ab,,l,t 517.00. Originally the book 
Vin Griffith, "iluzz" Morgan, Howard j t.OMt;llm,,| „„„t. t|lun ;JOO illustrations. 
Grubbs. Jim Btldlcman. Cy Uland |t was fi,,,. |lr-intod by James Ras- 
and Ody Thompson, back.;  Noble At-   gwd 4 Co., of Boston, Mass., in MS, 
kins,   center;    Fain    Reynolds,    Phil-       0  
Handler,   Ivor   Rein"  and     Cast-elect 

Junior Rings Decided Upon 

"The jun;or class rings range from 
9   to   20, pennyweight   and   may   be 
made froni>4d gold, rose gold,  mili- 
tary or white gotp^.    The' white gold 
at a slightly higher cost, according to 
Bill lingers, chairman-of thering com- 

Tiof. L. I). Kallis, head of the-^ub-' mitt-e.    The sample rings wTH.be in 
sippi" had been published, was   lie speaking department, spoke at the   the   hands   of   the     ring    committee: 

f.irod   to   remove   the   edition   from   meeting  of the senior Christian   EnTabout Feb. 1 and orders 
etl«t lation.    Of the   few   copies   nowIdeavor soc-icty at the  First Christian j ijnlil   March   I. 
avaiable, the T.  C.  U.  library  is the'Chum-h Sunday evening.    He spoke on 
owner  of one  copy   which   is   valued   "How to Head the Hi.-.le." 

»,irbe'v»keni-CleVelancJ^1- 

-o — 
Here  From Carr-Hurdeltc 

Lester Brumbelow. guards; Robert 
Moore, Captain Jake Willia'iis and 
Bock Barr, tackles; Othol .Martin 
Howard Baxter, Bustei Walki r, Bol 
Alexander and Clyde Itnhvrson, end, 
Wayne Shirley wmi awarded a stu 
dent-manager's   letter. 

Merlin Tolsr and Harry Akors, let-; 
ter men, have dropped out ol school 
and their sweaters wi n  sent 'w them.; 

Those wining letlen that will not: 
W back next, yi :H are; Capt. .lake 
WiUiaus, Mrrbo Tolar, (My Tluimp 
son, th rue-yea 1 letu-i men; Fain.Rey-j 
nolda, two-year eltfc man, and Bob 
Alexander, who won his first var- 
sity letter this   > 

Aker-   j^uI Inland, 
itUaM, lAndTei, ReW, Maorf, Martin, 
Baxter. Walker and HoMrson were 
awarded their first varsity footjiall 
latter at Texal Christian University. 
Capt.-eleet Rrumbelnw and Barr wers 
awjardaj tbtk saeond vanity luttar. 

Alumnus Takes Bar Exam 

Karl Mueller, M. A- "2", and former 
tasislaat in the sjsvsrawnt daparl 
men!, left last Monday for Austin to 
take the -late bar examination. He 
ba.i bean studying law under II. K. 
Crawler, a local attorney. 

Miss   Nell   Frances 
who ha* been attending Carr-liiiidcUe 
College   in   Sherman,   has  enrolled   ir 
T.   C.   II.   for  the   spring   semester 
Miss Ship, is a soplionrtire and is ma 
joring in  voice., 

__ o-  
To Orfisini/.c Language Clubs 

F^njflish Themes on Display 

Beginning with the spring semester 
French, Spanish, atyl German clubs 
will be organized in the modern lan- 
guage department, according i» Dr. 

The term themes from the English' Josiah Combs, head of the department 
department will lie on display in the 
Mai'. 1 ouU Burnett Library of T. <'. 
V. Wednesday afternoon -und Thurs 
d;<y,   according   to     Mrs.     Artoincsiu 
Bryxon,   instructor   in   English. 

Misses Elisabeth Huchingson. Ariha- 
lie.l Hall and Mourine Lovctt furnished 
the entertainment at the University 
Club banquet last Thursday night. 
Annabel rang several popular num- 
bers, Elizabeth gave piano numbers 
and Mauruit riad two ttUztiant. 

All students taking work  in the tie 
partnu'tit.   except .those   iii   ibe   first 
year classes, will be eligible for meni- 
berslup.    The • lul>» aie to be organM —o—'—1— 
ized   for   grammatical   and   rnnversa-   Dr.   Hughes  to  Speak   in   Dallas, 
tional purposes. » ' 

llr. II. L. Hughes, head of the Eng-, 

semaphore halts a luxurious 
--J   6fei- drawn by a puffing steam engine. A 

simple switchinc maneuver, and electricity 
S1.-.0 I'oetrv I'rizt-Offered .'     . .      , ,      .    , 

^■^ 1.  takes charge.  A giant electric locomotive, 
f $'ir>o for fh«.best poem,  .quickly uudtT way, glides silently into the 

home stretch with its long string of Pullmans. 

like a thoroughbred it makes the run—tire- 
lcsslyvPassengers alight in a clean terminal 
—dean Because iliere is no smoke or soot. 

Another fflilcscorie in transportation - an- 
other event in the life of fbe iron horse! 

Civilization is progressing, with electricity 
in the van. How far this advance wilr^akc 
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It 
is for them to develop and utilize new 
applications ,.f tlectritity-the force that is 
pointing the way over uncharted courses, 
not only in railroading, but in every phase 
of progress. 

A   prize 
entered   in   the   annual   contest   con- 

Ship  of  L'nnis.   ducted by Wittar Bryner of Santa le. 
is available to all undergraduates of" 
the     University.     The     contestant's! 
poem must he in  Mr. Hrynner's  pos-j 
session by May   10, and must be ac- 
loiopanieil with a statement that you, 
are a  boM fide student of T. C.  U.l 
For  any   further    iivTm'mation    con-; 
earning the contest consult Mrs. Bry-! 
son   of   the   English   department. 

Fellowships to He Available 

Two fullowships in English will be 
available fin next fall.' Students who 
ilsnlr* to apply should consult with 
the In ad of the department. 

AT the portals of our large cith*s>^>i»»s*'f 

» York,  Baltimore, Detroit, and   soon 

The C-E monogram is 
found on Urge electric 
locomotives and on 
MAZDA Umpi, elemi, 
wcuuin ileuicrs, and 1 
mnlritinW nf iiiaii 1., 
anccs which serve u.'jll 
It is the mi/lt oi sn 
orcihizition thai is 
dedicated to the came 
of electrical progress. 

Elizabeth l.aKiie Back in T. C. I. 
Miss Elizabeth I.aRue, a former stu- 

dent of T. C   I.'.. who has been attend- 
ing   Texas    University   for   the   liist 
toriii,   has   returned   and   enrolled   in 

LI. C. V. Ut its ipiiag itnimr. 

lisb department,  is scheduled to talk! 
before  the   Dallas    chapter    of , the j 
American   Arsociation  of "University 
Women  this' afternoon.'   The subject 
of his address will be, "Reli»ion and! 
tkaWritar." ,     . , 

GMERAI,,ELEGTRIC 
w........ ;     a.".    "'"".ttADt,      NSW     x o a K 


